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Republican! t Work.
Topeka. Kaa.. Aua. 26. The annual
meeting of the Kansas league of Republi
can clubs opened here this morning wnn
Hen. J. M. Miller presiding. ine auen
dence is verv laree. This evening Hon. J
S. Clarlrson, president of the national
league, and Hon. T. K. Byrnes, tne na'
tional organizer, will deliver addresses.

PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
Diamonds,

:BRIEF

Fnotory, Bnnk

Next door SiC;.nu 5 .tlon.il

of Grand Idea.
London, Aug. 26. The Times publishes
Done
aM
Efficiently
Repairing Promptly
a
article upon the projected
railway which, when
completed, will connect in the south and
republics with each
o her and with the United States. In
discussing these plans the Times ex
presses the opinion that James G. Blaine,
the United States secretary of state, is a
A. T. GRISG & CO.,
"man of grand ideas and if, as it seems
quite possible, he is tne next president
there will be some chance of realizing the
U
Wholesale & Ketwll
scheme."
A Man
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Second band goods bought or
taken in exchange for new,
or will sell at public auc

j
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OF NEW BABY CARRIAGES.
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The Labor Agitator,.
Aug. 26. Advices re.
ceived at the general offices of the Knights
of Labor and from Wm, H. Light, organ
izer of the order in New South Wales,
say that organized labor has just gained
a glorious 'victory in the parliamentary
election. Oat of 142 members of par
liament elected thirty-sidirectly repre.
sent the industrial classes, and as the
two great parties are pretty evenly
hold the
divided, the successful thirty-sibalance of power. Two of them, Arthur
of
Rae,
Wagga Wagga, and Frank
Cotton, of Sidney, are old and faithful
of
Labor. Seven of the thirty'
Knights
six are
although elected on
the Labor ticket. So frightened has
organized capital become on account of
the recent victories of the laboring
classes that it is forming
par
ties all over Australia under the mislead'
ing title of the National party.
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Crewed exclusively of Bohemian Hops
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President Moffat Rfslg .
Denver, Aug. 26. It is announced
that on Thursday last President D. H.
Moffat, of the Denver & Rio Grande railroad, forwarded his resignation to the
board of directors at New York. No ac
tion can be taken on it until the first
meeting of the board in September. To
an associated press representative this
evening Mr. Moffat said that his action
was due to the fact that be is not
in accord with the recently adopted policy
of the directors in attempting to manage
the details ot the business from Hew l ork
and therefore he could not seemingly as
sent to the new order of things by longer
remaining as president of the company.
The Rio Grande system embraces about
1,600 miles of railway. For about four
years Mr. Aionat nas naa marge oi tne
road and in that time has changed the
gauge of almost the entire system from
narrow to broad, put on
rolling
stock, extended branches and made the
Kio Urande generally an ideal railroad.
A Shameful Bin.
New York, Aug. 26 A dispatch from
London saya: "Opponents of Charles
Stewart Parnell are distributing all over
Ireland, as well as in the Irish centers of
population in England, handbills containof a letter recently written
ing a
by Archbishop Walsh in response to a
question from the priest as to wbether the
marriage of Mr. Parnell and the former
wife of Mr. O'Shea has altered the moral
aspect of the situation resulting from the
revelations in the divorce court. It is
said that over a million copies of this
handbill have been put Into circulation
with the view of still further arousing the
of the Irish
feeling against the
party. In the letter Archbishop Walsh
uses this strong language 'but for the partial demoralization of our people as a result of the troubles in the IriBh party the
need of my answering such a question
could never hve arisen. Whatever may
be the standard of morality before which
Mr. Parnell may choose to regulate his
course of life, no section of the Catholics
of Ireland if their Catholicity had not
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For children a medi
cine should be absoreliable. A
and Croup lutely
mother must be able to
Medicine. pin her faith to it as to
her Bible. It must
contain nothing violent, uncertain,
or dangerous. It must be standard
It
in material and manufacture.
must be plain and simple to administer; easy and pleasant to take.
The child must like it. It must be
prompt in action, giving immediate relief, as childrens' troubles
come quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a very short
time. It must not only relieve quick
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long confinement. It must do its work in
moderate doses. A large quantity
of medicine in a child is not desirable. It must not interfere with the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as young folks, and make
German Syrup the favorite
(ft
family medicine.
A Cough
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been drugged into stupor by the poisonous
doses administered to them from day to
day and in the columns of Apostate journals could stand in need of any words
of mine to them. This must be kept in
view that Adultery is a grievous ami a
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ACCIDENT,

A Wreck on the A., T. & S. F. with final
Rr.iilta-A- n
Engine Collides with

a i'ump House,

The A., T. & S. F. train from the south
was four hours late this morning because
of a singular accident in the 111 1'aso
yards. Yesterday afternoon the engineer
in charge of a gravel train left the (rain
on a side track, this side of El I'aeo, and,
having the entire train crew on the
engine, ran back to El Paso for dinner.
In entering the yards a protruding guardrail caught the flange on the engine
wheels and sent the engine oh" on a side
track, the tender sticking to the main
track. As a result the engine left the
siding, crashed into the pump house and
turned top side up, a complete wreck.
Conductor Starr was caught under the
wreck and crushed to pulp. Ilrakeman
Mudge had his leg and arms broken and
his skull fractured, and another brake-maserious
sustained
injuries,
while the engineer, name unknown,
fractmedi
skull
also
had
his
The passenger train was behind and the
engineer had presence of mind enough to
run back and flag the train, thereby averting further disaster, but when he had
done this he became insane. The engineer's little son was seated in the engine cab at the time of the crash ; he was
thrown a distance of twenty feet but
escaped without a scratch. It is one of
the most remarkable accidents that lias
ever occurred on the Santa Fe system .
Collector Frank 1'. Clark.
Hon. Frank P. Clark, collector of customs of El Paso, is in the city interviewing his friends of whom he has very many
in New Mexico and in its principal towiis.
Mr. Clark is meeting with much encouragement and friendly help on account
of his excellent record as deputy collector
and as collector at El Paso for the past
ten years ; Mr. Clark was special collector
under Collectors Slade and Tibbets for
eight years j when the Cleveland administration came in he resigned and ran for
office upon tlie independent Republican
ticket in El Paso county for district and
county clerk and was elected over the
regular Democratic nominee in one of the
strongest Democratic counties in Texas
by 450 majority, conclusively showing
that he was extremely popular ana wen
liked by all classes of cilizens.
lie
made a very efficient deputy collector
and district clerk and when President
Harrison assumed office Mr Clark was
appointed collector at El Paso over forty
opponents; his indorsements were simply
magnificent.
Mr. Clark is a native 01 JUassacliussetts,
but has lived for the past eighteen years
in Texas and is recognized as one
of the shrewdest and most successful
politicians on the Republican
side in the Lone Star state. The lute
Hannibal Hamlin was Mr. Clarks grand
uncle and he has many friends ami relatives throughout New England.
Mr. Clark was fully endorsed here and
in other portions of New Mexico by leading men who have known him lor many
years as an official and as a citizen, and
who believe him to be an honest, eHicient
and competent officer and a man in every
sense of the word.
The malicious charges against him
have been completely disproven and their
1 lis vindication
has
falsity established.
been complete and bis retention in office
disof
his
is much desired by the people
trict, which includes New Mexico, and
would, besides, prove of great benefit to
the Republicans throughout the district.
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Holib's Are the Best on Earth.

shameful sin ; and consequently that Hie
guilt of it, so far train beint! washed away,
is but deepened and blackened when the
sinners, instead of turning from their evil
ways, deliberately enter into a public
compact to continue their finfnl career.'
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well sunk on their additions to supply
that part of Junction City with an ample
supply of pure artesian water. San Juan
Index.
On September 20, 21 and 22, the first
annual tournament of the Albuquerque
Gun Club w ill be held, open to all, and
none barred. Over $500 in cash and
prizes to Bhoot for. Arrangements have
been made with the railroads to extend
the time of tickets for shooters until September 25. This is exciting great interest,
and promises to draw largely.
The I'M ward Bros.' thresher is at work
on the north side of the San Juan near
Largo, and has cleaned upw ard of 2,000
bushels of grain, mainly wheat. The
thresher w ill go over to the south side
soon and thresh probably as much more.
It is worthy of note that this is the first
thresher that was ever taken into the
Mexican settlements near Largo, the
Hail and other primitive modes bcinu
used heretofore. Nearly all of the Largo
wheat yield is coming to the Pierce
(louring mill near here. San Juan Times.
A
Suva the White Oaks Interpreter:
number of Apache Indians from the res
ervation, were in tawn last week w ith
their squaws and papooses. They belonged
to a hunting party which was out on a
permit from the agent. Considerable
indignation was felt by citizens of this
place that the Indians should be allowed
to shoot game out cf the season, and several arrests were made, but the Indians
were released upon promise to return to
the reservation. This promiee they proceeded to keep by going in an opposite
direction and are now camppd north of
Lone mountain, shooting game to their
heart's content.
In speaking of the mining business in
New Mexico the New York Sun says :
Investors are beginning 10 realize that a
mine manager ought to know enough
about mining to tell free gold from iron
pyrites, and bank cashiers, railw ay clerks,
and liverymen are not in such great demand as mine managers as they were in
the earlier days of mining in the Rocky
mountain region, when any man of good
business ability no matter what his occupation had been, was considered good
enough to manage a mine out west. This
lesson has cost millions of dollars, und
the information is still being bought, al
though on a limited scale.
The surveying
Albuquerque note:
corps of the Rio Grande Irrigation &
Colonization company, who started out
from here a few days ago, are supposed
to have completed their work and are expected in town in a day or two. So is
Col. Smith. The surveying party started
out from here, beginning on the railroad
track and running east seven miles;
thence they started north. In the vicinity of Bernalillo they were compelled to
drop down from fifty to 100 feet ou account of the rough character of the country. In proceeding northward toward
the proposed dam they have found that a
higher line is possible.
"The growth of Eddy and the country
surrounding it is simply unparalleled.
When I was here two and a half years
ago there was only one. house, and it
wasn't much of a house either, and now
know
you have the smartest little town
of in the west or southwest. I don't
know of a town in the eouthwest, excepting of course the large cities, that has
bank buildsuch a fine hotel, a
ing of brick, large warehouses and stores,
of
a
number
handsome
and such
large
cottages. It looks like the foundation for
a large city, and this section certainly has
all the conditions that goto make one."
HI Paso Tribune.
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Assnrance Society

General Agents for New

& Co,

Mexico and Arizona.

The rPKults of tho policies now maturing show that the Kyi'ITABI.K
far In advance of any other Ufa Insurance Company.
If you winh an illustration of the renult on these policing nend yonr
name, addrens and date of birth to J. W. HCitOFIKLD St CO,, Santa Fe,
N. 31,, and It will receive prompt attention.
U

WHIT IN HALL SCHOOL.
The fall term will commence Sept. 7, '9
FULL

A

CORPSOF

COMPETENT

TEACHERS

WILL

BE

1

.

EMPLOYED.

Miss Emma .1. Colby remains in chargr" f tlie Primary Department. Miss Nellie N. Gunn will have eliarjre of the vueal anil in
strumental music.
Instruction will he given in all the common and higher English
branches, Mathematics, Latin and Greek. In case of Miflicient
-,
g
and Commercial
classes in
Form Will he organized. Tuition will ho charged in all depart
incuts.
For prospectus or any further information please call on or
address
M. R. CAINES, Principal, Santa Fe, N. M.
de-ma-
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President
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Santa Fe, New Mexico.
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Kingston is hurrahing over the dis
Notice to Water Conxuiuerit.
covery of a mountain of fire clay "in the
Owing to the unprecedented scarcity of
edge of town."
for
timo of the year all irrigaLas Vegas is agitating a new water sys water and this
street sprinkling must cease
tion
is
from
water
to
scheme
the
tem,
pipe
from this date until further notice, and
Trout springs, ten miles distant.
all pther consumers are requested to use
is
White Oaks doing the sensible thing. the water as economically as possible and
to
attend
tl.e in no case allow any waste of the same
It has elected delegates
railroad convention at Albuquerque SepEdwin B. Sewahd, Supt.
tember 18.
Dated August 18, 181)1.
T. B. Mills, accompanied by several
eastern capitalists composing his companies, will visit the mining camps of
Socorro county in the near future.
A detachment of the 24th infantry
passed through Hillsborough this week on
their way from Chloride to Fort Bayard.

They have taken no Indian scalps this
summer and lost none of their own.
Kingston Shaft.
Junction City note: The second time
of extracting
honey in this vicinity is
about completed,
ihe yield of honey
from the Locke apiary will be nearly a
ton, while Mrs. Pierce's hives will produce nearly 700 pounds.
A twig, less than a foot in length, conplums of the Golden
taining
Drop variety, was sent up by Mrs. D. II.
Southerland, La Luz, and has been on
exhibition at Young & Taliaferro's store.
Mrs. B. states that the fruit crop on
their ranch of apples, peaches, grapes
and plums is very abundant this year.
White'Oaks Interpreter.
W. A. Hunter, of Farmington, expects
vfry shortly from Saguache a Mr. W. S.
Sheek, a practical well borer with a complete outfit ; and Messrs. Rumbaugh and
Bowman will contract to have the first

$1,000,000 worth
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Ptaza; Wareroom West San Francisco St.,
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The Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot!
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Choice Irrigated Lands (Improved and Unimproved) attractively platted; for .ale on long time with low interest. WAKBANTY DEEDS GIVEN. Wi ite for Illustrated folders giving full
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RIO GRANDE LAND CO., Las Cruces. N.
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tin American principle of protection and
tin"' course of the New M
i:ics in regard
thereto; too rvid that to bo sure! Hut
with duo regard to our esteemed contemPRINTING CO.
By NEW MEXICAN
porary's sentiments it might just as well
l)c know u that the New Mexican does
as Second Class matter ut tiie
not expect to have the approval of the
Sauta Fe 1'ost Office.
Headlight ; the paths are too divergent.
BATHS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
The New Mexican is the organ of the
carrier
Pally, per week, by l arner
people of this territory and makes a
Daily, per mouth, by
manful and courageous fight for the beet
Daily, per month, by mail.
mail
Daily, three mouth, bymail.
interests of tiie people and for an honest
by
Daily, aix mouths,
Daiiv, one year, l mail
of all
ind economical administration
Weekly, per nioutu
W eekly, per quarter....
is
affairs.
The
Headlight
public
'dining
Weeekly, per MX mouths
under the corral of the lemoeratie-WliitWeekly, pur jear.
Cap oosses of New Mexico and
column io
must support the wicked, corInsertions m "Round About Town"
perforce
iu&eiUou,
eaeh
cents a hue,
first inscrtum rupt and evil sch?mes anil doings of the
line
W
cents
per
locals
Preferred
iuseruou
Democratic White Cap gang now control-maud 6utsperllneeacu auusut
inch per day or flrs
Legal advertisiug U per
the Democratic party in New Mexico.
. r U
inch
7o
cents
per
x insertions,
Such is fate; the New Mexican will go on
Ul insertions, ou ttui.
iusertious.
ils appointed work for good and
All contracts and bills for advertisiug payabli doing
the Headlight its task of evil. Fate is
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Notice lor Publication.

Pimples, Headaches, Loss of!
Homestead No 3721.
Sleep, a Weary Fesling, Pains in!
Land Office at Santa Ft:, N. M.,
July 1!."), 181)1.
j Body or Limbs, Want of Appetite, !
Notice is hereby given that the followIf you suffer from; ing named settler has filed notice of his
Eruptions.
proof in Biipport
any of these symptoms, take ! intention to make final said
will be
of
that
:

DOCTOR
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Prince Allien, IS It).
Sir Robert Walpole, lb,.
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher,
Louis l'billipe, 1S."0.
Lord Mickville,
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Adutn Clarke,

Battle of Cressy, 1340.
Ts" sick ; he will be a
for
Bicker man alter next November,
Ohio by 30,000 mawill
carry
McKinley
jority.
at
The Republican league convention
17
next,
Albuquerque on September
should be a
should be well attended and
success.
Reed will
The Hon. TlioTiiaslirackett
sesthe
coming
have lots of fun during
be had
deserves
it;
he
;
of
sion congress
the
a hard, if successful, time of it in
last.
Gov.

Cabkll

QUESTION

AGAIN.

Hither the Associated 1'ress or the
Democratic sheets that claim to publish
ils report are doing Major McKinley an injustice in trying to fix his portion on the
silver question. Of course the Ku.ikcve
statesman isn't for out and out free coinage of the white metal; there are a whole
lot of people bolli east and west who are
opposed toit, Democrats and Republicans,
and while we of the silver producing re
giou think, as a rule, that hey are wrong,
yet we can not as fair minded men admit
that the position of President Harrison,
Major McKinley and other Republican
leaders in the east is much the more
business-like- ,
conservative and just, as
they see it, than the position taken by
Cleveland and his blind followers. Major
"
McKinley is one of those men who believe in according silver every particle of
prestige it is entitled to as money, but he
believes that, under existing circumstances, this position should he arrived at
by proceeding cautiously and not by any
sudden legislative jump that could possibly arouse the fears of timid financiers
of the east. In a word, he approves the
present silver law, which is gradually
bringing silver money into popular favor
with all classes of peopleund which has
done so much to stimulate the operation
of silver mines a law which, after it has
been in continued operation for a few years,
will itself bring about the free and unlimited coinage of the white metal.
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For sale by A. C. Ireland, Jr,
opinion that thore has been enough time
iiiven for said purpose, and the clerk is
hereby directed to give due notice of this
resolution to the sheriff and collector.
Mr. John 1 Victory was allowed to use
the room w hich he occupies now as an
ollire, having to pay to the county $7o per
year, commencing from the 1st day of
August, 1801.
The following accounts were approved
and part paid :
lo the Nkw Mkxicas 1'rinting Co. for
record books, printing, etc.,
3 50.
To R. E. Tw itchell, salary, $ lob' (ib
To Ignacio Lopez, salary and other fees,
$0--

$88.

lo the Santa re un for printing, etc.,
$11.50.
To Richard Green for boarding, $56.
To Candelario Martinez, fees as justice
of the peace, $72.5.
And many other accounts were approved.
The board adjourned subject to the call
of the chairman.

Notice for Publication

e

PK0FESS10UAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Aug. 8, 18'M.f,

Notice is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will he
made before the register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N M. on Sept. 16, 18(11, viz Cruz
sw 4, w ,'2' nw
t
(juriile for the nw
sec. 28, tp 16 n,r 11 e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuos residence upon and
cultivation oi, eaui lann, viz:
Francisco Garcia, Juan Gonzales, of
Glorieta, N. M. Nestor Roibal, of Santa
he, Jesus Gonzales, Glorieta, M. M.
Anv person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
w ho knows of any substantial reason, under the law and the regulations of the interior department, why such proof should
not be allowed, will be given an opportunity at the above mentioned time and
the witnesses of
place to
SHid claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebutlal of that sumnifted by claimant.
A. L. Morrison Register
following-n-

KALl'H K. TWITCHELL,

amed

:
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"APHRODITINE"
Is Sold on

a.

Gure,

SH

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE

to cure any form
ofnervousdisea.se
or any disorder of
tho generative or- guuHoieiinersex,
whether arisiuit'
"
A- fromtheexeessive
BEFORE
useof stimulants, AFTER
Tobacco or Opium, or through youthful indiscretion, over Indulgence, &c , such as Loss of Jirnln
Power, Wakefulness, Hearing down Pains In the
buck, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Frustration, Nocturnal Emissions, Lencorrho'a,
Weak Memory, Loss of Power and fmpo-tencwhich if neglected often lead to premature
o'.d nio and insanity. Price $1.00 a box, 6 boxes
fur f "i.oo. Sent by mail on receipt of price'
A WRITTEN GUARANTEE
is given for
every J.'i.OO order received, to refund the money if
a J'ermanent euro is not effected. We fiavo
thousands of testimonials from old and young,
of both sexes, who have been permanently cured
by the use of Aphroditino. Circular free. Addresc

'i

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
PACIFIC BRANCII,
Siinsome Street. San Francisco. Cat
For Kiile by A. C. Ireland,

Jr.

0

1

Homestead No 2203.
Land Office at Santa Fk, N. M.,

ComtuM-ftloner-

:
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Celebrated ENUMSU;
PoslUvo Cure tor Slot!
llcuducho, llillouKiiesft, and!
Small, pleu...
Coii.tlpnllon.
unt and ft fuTorllo with the
holies. Sold in England for is.;
lld., In America for lie. Getj
them from your Druggists, or;
send to W. II. IKHIliKlt A to
Theaa

BACKER'S
i

I

scarce in
Wheat, corn and rye are
has
czar
just ordered a
Russia, but as the
million new rifles for the Russian army
will Session of the Hoard of County
it may be supposed that the people
Santa Fe County.
have to be satisfied anyway.
August 17, 181)1.
KanIs place of borrowing money the fall ; The hoard w as called to order at 3 p.
this
it
loan
to
able
will
be
m., tdl members present.
sas farmer
of
The proceedings of the last meeting
the calamity and disaster politicians the
in were approved.
Farmers' Alliance stripe will then be
Hon. E. A. Fiske asked the hoard that
the rear of the procession.
the tax levy should be increased for the
purpose that the interest on the court
What is the matter with organizing house bonds should be paid and was taken
them under consideration.
Republican league clubs and getting
filed a communiHon. N. B.
into working order; it will take hard cation in regardLaughlin
to the Coler case vs. the
work to beat the unholy and pernicious county, which is under consideration.
in
Mr. Fiske and others appeared before
White Cap Democratic combination
board and asked that, their taxes for
ih yoar 1S02. l'reoare for war in time the
lS'JU be deducted, which were left to be
of peace.
's session.
considered at
were
The following appointments
There is just this much about it; the made
business men and property owners of
for
Win. Shanahim. constable
precinct
Santa Fe must put their shoulders to the No. 11.
in
aid
for
and
constable
James
Rogers,
precinct
wheel to help this citv along
No 7.
its advancement and growth. Too much
for
constable
Felix
Romero,
precinct
valuable time has already been lost, get No. 5.
for preconstable
to work.
Sandoval,
Eulogio
cinct No. PJ.
about
W'ulter M Tabor, justice of the peace,
President Harbison ingoing
the country proves conclusively that he for precinct No. 13.
VicforiHtio (iarcia, road overseer for
is a level headed and remarkably well
No Hi.
informed man. His speeches are models precinct
Jack Junes, road overseer for precinct
of brevitv, good grammar and hard sense. No. 7.
J. 15. Mayo,
Chairman.
Whereever he goes he makes an exceed- Atanacio Romero,
President
Deputy Clerk.
ingly favorable impression.
Acavsr IS, 1S91.
Harrison is all right and dun't you forget
The board met pursuant to adjournment,
it.
all members present.
of yesterday were apThe
Thr Santa Fe Southern .railroad since proved.proceedings
run
antagonistic
been
its completion has
A communication from tho city council
to the best interests of this city and its. was received in regard to the levy made
to no for city purposes and the assessor was incitizeLS; the outfit is entitled
hat- structed to enter the same in the tax roll
;
mercy at the hands cf our people it
books.
no friends except a few men who are
The city council requested the board of
interest.
self
controlled by the merest
county commissioners lor the use of the
use of one room af
Make thegang understand that the people county jail and the
the countv jail building which was grantmust
that
some
of this city have
rights
ed.
be respected.
The board proceeded as a board of
equalization and the following . changes
When President Harrison said recently were made on the taxes of
K. A. Fiske, from $13,000 to $9,301)..
while traveling through New York sta'e
Ambrosio Ortiz, from $1,338 to $U38 for
"The gardens have loaded the table, the
.
orchards can not bear the burdens
W. S. Madding, from $900 to $400.
The penaltv of 2b per cent and costs
that hung upon their reddening limbs,
persons.
and the granaries are not equal to the were deducted from different
at
The board adjourned till
product of our fields." he must have been 9 a. m.
J. B. Mayo,
be
Chairman.
Atanacio Romero,
thinking of New Mexico and it must
Deputy Clerk.
said he could not have used happier or
19, 1891.
better language
hoard met pursuant to adjournThe
HAVE THECOUNTY ACCOUNTS SETTLED?
ment. AH members present.
The board proceeded aa board of canThere is very little to he said about it,
but it is high time that the accounts of vassers to canvass the vote of the election held at Cerrillos for electing officers
the treasurer and of the collector of Santa for said
town, and the following persons
Fe county for the past few years be ex- were declared elected For trustees, Wm.
New
Mexican
The
settled.
K. Dame, C. W. Uptegrove,
amined and
Randolph
M tiller, Richard Green.
truBts that the county board will take up Kelley, 'avid L.
Z.
M.
;
Crutchfield
and
For
marshal,
these matters at its next eession and come certificates were issued to the same.
A
to a conclusion concerning them.
The board proceeded as board of counf
statement showing the condition of the ty commissioners. The levy of
1 mill was made for road purposes.
county finances and the expenditures of
The report of the county assessor for
during the past two years should be licenses from May 4 to August 1 was reof
the
information
peofor
the
ceived and approved. The following respublished
olution was passed and adopted :
ple.
Resolved, That the accounts of the
SUCH IS FATE.
Sheriff, Mr. Francisco Chaves, must be
Our contemporary, the Deming Head delivered to this board by the 1st day of
as this board is of the
light, is dissatisfied with our advoca"y of September next,

FOR SALE

Your Blood Is Impure !
WHY? Became
If so,
Have you ever used mercury?
did you give yourself t he needed attention
!iit the time? Don't you know that as!
! loner as the mercury is in the system, you j
will feel tho effects of it? We need not;
! tell you that you require a blood medicine, ,
! to eusuro freedom from the after effects.
Acker's EiiK'llnli Blood;
iortor
mlliir is the only known medicine that,
! will thoroughly eradicate the poison from
tho system, (ret it from your druircist,
! or write to W. H. HOOKER
&CO.;
!
46 West Broadway, New York.

.

Farm Lands!

his claim, and
proof
made before the register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M. on Sept. 2, 1891, viz: N.
sw K and s
Reginald D'Arcy for the n
nw J'4, sec. 17, tp. li) n, r 3 e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:
Joseph S. Eagle, John VV. Walton, Edward Beaumont, James Smith, of Archuleta, N. M.
Lands near the Foot
Choice Mountain Valley and
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows ot any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of the
interior department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and pluce to
the witnesses
of said claimant, and to oiler evidence in
rebuttal of that submit ted by the claimA. L. Moruison, Register.
ant.
"'iir"
Xrection of School Buildfor
rropoeals
ings.
U. S. Indian Service,
Navajo Agency. N. M.,
Gallup, N. M., August 14, 1891. )
Sealed proposals, endorsed proposals for
erection of school buildings and addressed
to the undersigned at Gallup, New
Mexico, w ill be received at this agency
until 1 o'clock p. in., on Thursday, September 10, 1891, for erecting on this reservation either one, or two, of five buildings, plans and specifications for which
may be examined at the ollices of the
Citizen, of Albuquerque, New Mexico, the
New Mexican, of Santa Fe, New Mexico,
and at this agency.
Bidders w ill be required to submit separate bids for each building, and state the
length of time proposed to be consumed
in their construction.
certified checks.
E.ieh bid must be accompanied by a
certitied check or draft upon some United
States depository or solvent National Bank
in the vicinity of the residence of the bidder
made payable to the order of the commissioner of Indian affairs, for at least 5 per
cent of the amount of the proposal,
which check or draft will be forfeited to
the United States in case any bidder or
For the irrigation of the prairies and valleys between Raton and Springer one
bidders receiving an award shall fail to
hundred miles of large irrigating canals have been built, or are in
promptly execute a contract with good
course of construction, with water for 75,000 acres of land. These lands
and sullicient sureties, otherwise to be rewith perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy terms of ten
turned to the bidder.
aimusil payments, with 7 per cent interest.
Bids accompanied by cash in lieu of a
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for sale,
certified check will not be considered.
The right is reserved to reject any or all
consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of a'l kinds grow to
bids, or any part of any bid, if deemed
for the best interest of the service.
perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & S. F. railroad and the D., T. A Fort Worth railroad cross thia
For further information as to location
of building, means of transportation, laproperty, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and
bor, etc., apply to
will bave a rebate also on the same If they should buy 1(30 acres or more of land.
David L. Shipley,
U. S. Indian Agent.

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.

Mill

I

I

mEMAXWELLLANDGRAiYI

A

ttorney at Law Spiegelberg

New Mexico.

Warranty Deeds Given
The Maxwell Land Grant
For full particulars appiy to

block, Santa Fe,

MAX FKOBT,
Attorney it Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.

RTOUST,

Bread, Pies and Calces.

Groceries and Provisions.
P. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
I

'

E. A. FISKE,

1HOS. B. GATKON,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitor lu Chancery,
Ke, New Mexico.
Practice In all the
i.ouitb in the Territory.
WILLIAM WHITE,
Deputy Surveyor and VS. H. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
Location made upon public lands. Furnishes
information relative to Hpanfsh and Mexican
laud grant. Othces iu Kirscbuor Block, second
Door, sanr Fe. N. M
U. S.

JOHN I. V1CTOKV,
Attorney at Law. Olbce In t ouniy Court House
will inictice in the several Ci'iirts of the Territory and the I'. S. Land utlice tit Santa Fe
Kxinitii Htion of tit es to Sp n jsli and .Mexican
litmus, Mines, t'Ud oilier realty , carefully aud
pniuiptiy attended to. I'atints for .Mines secured.
GEO. HILL HOWARD,
N.
Attorney and d Coin seller at I aw, Santa Fe,
M. Associait
iih Jellries & Eltrle, l'i7 V at.,
N. W., Washington, U. u. S cciul attention
glvci to business before the local land court, the
general land ollice, court of privaie land claims,
the court of claims ami the supreme court of the
United
HahluCastcllauo y dura atencion
especial a eu- stioues de u eicede y reclainos.
rteierencea: Hon. J. P. Jones, U. S. senate; (Jen.
Wm. S Hosectans, Washington, D ('. ; Simon
Sterne, esq., New York: Hon. It. C. McCormiek,
New York; Hon. John Wasson, California; Pablo
Baca, esq., Las Vegas, N..M,; William MLler, esq,
Washington, 1). C.

ACTA WM, H. V.

f BAkCHOO TBBKT,

T. F. OONWAV,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Silver Cif
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
ousiuess intrusted to our eaie. Practice In all
Hie courts oi Uie territory.
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
"F," Santa Ke, N. M., practices in supreme and
all district courts of New Mexico. Special attention given to mining and Spanish and ilex-ca- n
land grime litigation.

JVTEX1ICO,

THR SANTA FE BAKERY

GEO. W. ENAEBIL,
Office In the Sena Building, Palace Avenae.
Collections and Searching Titles a specialty.
KDWAKD L. BAK1XKTT,
Office over
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
tecoud National bank.
HKNKY L. WALDO,
Attorney at Law. Will practice lu the several
courts of the teriitory. Prompt Kttciitl
given
to all business intrusted to bis care.

VAT

Co,

FEED AND TRANSFER.

SA ktntl of Rough nnd Flnlflhed Lumber; Texas Flooring; at the lowest
Market 1'rlot-- Window s and Doors. Also carry on geumul Transfer Busi
ness and deal In Hay and Grain

The Daily few Mexican
KK

DAItl.K PARAGRAPHS.

To Let.
She was a real estate dealer's daughter,
With ejes of a heavenly blue,
And nobody ever had sought her.
the maid is determined to woo.
We often together went roaming
Along by the marge of the sea,
And I asked her one eve in the gloaming
If her hean'ji young affections were free.

And her kindness I'll never forget, sir,
Aud to love her I never shall cease,
For she answered, "My heart is to let, sir,
Aud on a perpetual lease.
Frightful LOB4 of Lire.

Of the many
with wh'ch mankind
lias been visited, one of the worst is that class of
ailments which oiigluating simply with inactivity of the kidneys and bladder, causes such
frightful loss of life. Under this appalling
como Brights disease, diabetes, gravel,

ordinary nephitis aud catarrh of the bladder.
No class cf orgauic maladies, against which
lucdii ul skill is p. iti d, so often battles the ex-rt prttetit loner and sets his skill at naught,
tins, is it, however, to arrest these direful ailments at the start. The diuretic acti m of
liostcttcr's .Siomacb Bitters is just sufficient
to set the bladder and kidneys at work, preserve
or rescue teem from fa al inactivity without
exciting them. The unmeditated stimula its of
commerce excite without either btreugtheuia
or
llostetter 's Stomach Bitters uoes
both. It is unfailing for malaria, dyspepsia,
debility, rheumatism, liver complaint aud

Woman's Influence.

He's blessed who in borne

finds his
chiefest delight,
Who there finds relief from the worries
of lite;
And he'll never be found very far from
the right
Who is tied lo the apron strings of bis
wife.

EupepHy.

This is what you ought to liuve, in fact
you must have it, to fully enjoy life. Thou
sands are searching lor it ilailv, and mourn
ing because they find it not. Thousands
upon thousandsoi dollars are spent annual
ly by our people in the hope that they may
attain this boon. And yet it may be had
by all. We guarantee that Electric Bitters,
if used according tn directions and the use
persisted in, will bring you good digestion
and oust the demon Dyspepsia und install instead Kupepsy. We recommend Electric
Hitters for Dyspepsia and all diseases of Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 50c. and
$1.00 per bottle by A. C. Ireland Jr, Drug
gist- -

The Kicker.
His kicking sometimes may annoy,
But let bim if he wants to bicker
For many blessings we enjoy
We are indebted to the kicker.

;

As a general liniment for sprains and
bruises or for rheumatism, lame back,
deep seated or muscular pains, Cham
berlain's Tain Balm is unrivalled. For
sale by C. M. Creamer.
Strange But True.
No man likes to undertake the task of
putting up a stove pipe, aud yet all who
enter upon it agree that they never en
gaged in an occupation that more thoroughly sooted them.

rronounoed Hopeless, let Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.
Hurd, of Groton, S. D., we quote: "Was
tuken with a bad cold, which settled on my
lungs, cough set in and finally terminated
in consumption. Four doctors gave me up
saying I could not live but a short time. I
gave myself up to my Saviour, determined
if 1 could not stay with my friends on earth
I would meet my absent ones above.
My
husband was advised to get Dr. King's New
and
for
Discovery
Consumption, Coughs
Colds. 1 gave it a trial, took in all eight
bottles; it has cured me and thank God I
am now a well and hearty woman." Trial
bottles free at A. C. Ireland's drug store, regular size, 50 cents and $1.

;

The Rsoon.
Athlete lie is a man of great intelligence, but he takes no interest in base
ball and I can't understand the reason.
Bookworm Why , havn't you just given
the reason ? Didn't you say he was a
LAS VEGAS HOT SPBIES. H. M.
man of great intelligence?
health and pleasure resort is Hituatefl on the southern p'oiie of tho ntu Ke Rang?
T HIS great
the Roeky Mountains, o t an elevotiou of nearly 7,0 o feet aliove the sen. The .lrili(TU kr.in
It is quite probable that you may need the
in number, vary In temperature from very unriu to en iiely nlo, ami are w ilely e.
services of a physician some day ; but you
brated for their curative effects upon ltheumatinn and almost all foiiim of rlirouiu ilisi
burning lacilltiea are anequaled.
can postpone the time indefinitely by
keeping your blood pure and your system
invigorated through the use of Ayei'
are better
Preventions
Sarsaparilla,
than cure.
None of Ills Uualneaa.
This is a very good show, said a man in
tli e orchestra chairs to a neighbor, but
you don't seem to enjoy it. Why don't
you applaud?
Applaud? Why, bless your soul I'm
hore on a dead head ticket.

O.

W. DUDROW

Jot

3?k,o:p

i

Buoklen'a Arnlea Salvo. '
Salve la the world for cute,
The
beat
Smith & Wesson Revolvers
sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
Guarantee!
aiUNEIVALED
s ires, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
F03
c trns, and all skin eruptions, and posiACCURACY, DURABILITY.
1'lioMilx
floleil
SAFEIY
WORKMANSHIP.
(formerly
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
hotel west 01 the is
It a commodious and massive structure of alone the finest wiiteriuu-pliieJJand CONVENIENCE In L0ADINI
guaranteed to give perfect, satisfaction,
It has every convenience, and is elegantly furnished and siiilleo.
AlleRhanies.
i'?t'iir? of client' iron itti iiationit
Price 25 cents oer
The Spring" aud Hotel are local ed on a biaueh of the main line of the Santa Fe Kouto, six or money refunded.
Sew1 'it 'listrMti'd Cut.tlojruu inii Price list tn
n.'d
ihle
aceos
New
is
of
l.ns
from
Mexico;
town
by
the
.
miles
tclt'irrapli,
telephone,
For sale at A. C. Ireland's.
Vegas,
rendilj
iox.
Mttwt
ttltilTIl A- 'YKMIK.
D. W. MANLEY,
lull
four passenger trains perdav, It la extensively used as a resting and
hing place by traseoutiueutal
tourists, an well as by all classes oi rest, pleasure, aud health seekers Irom very part of the
An Agreement of Opinion.
country.
Kound-tritickets to Las Vegas Hot Springs on sale nt all coupon stations. Kound trlptilvkets
What do you think of married life ? asked
Orer O.M. Creamer's Drng Store.
..
from Santa Fe,
the henpecked man, addressing the youth- 9 to 19, S to 4
OFFICE HOCKS,
ful bridegroom.
Bliss is no name for it, said the young
husband, enthuisastically.
You are right, said the henpecked man,
R P. HILL, Secretary and Treasurer.
gloomily, "bliss is no name for it."
AND:
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
Mr. John Carpenter, of Goodland, Ind.,'
Md.1 AND BUASS CASTINGS, OKK, COAL AND IXUBEK CAKB, SUA
"I tried Chamberlain's Colic,;
says:
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for diar-- :
INO, PULLEYS, GRATES BARS, BABBIT HKTALS, COLUMN
rhoea and severe cramps, and pains in the
AND IBON FBONTS FOB BUILDINGS.
stomach and bowels with the best results.'
Upi"'1" San Francisco St.,
In the worst cases I never had to give
MABIE, TCOO & CO.'S GOLD PENS REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
more than the third dose to effect a cure.
In most cases one dose will do. Besides
ales made of Carriages, Riding Horses,
0a4l a Spwilalty. rta Olcvra,
its other good qualities it is pleasant to
Crb
Board and Care
Live Stock and Vehicles.
and 50 cent bottles
take." Twenty-fivNew Mexloo.
NotloBt.
for sale by C. M. Creamer.
of Horses at reusonahla rates.
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THE MONTEZUMA HOTEL
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PATTERSON & CO.

FEED

DENTIST.

J. WELTMER

p

Albuquerque Foundry & Kaciiine Com?')

:

SALE STABLE!

THE
GREA

News JJepof!
Tlo,

--

--

3 pp

tafias!

tirJWiirifl

e

Albuquerqu,

COS

BUT

of NEW MEXICO
1000 Miles Nearer all Eastern Markets than California,

canal svfitom of tiie PKC03 IBKIGATION
tht Ciovrriimcut price, of

AND

ir.IIKOVMENT COMPANY covers 300,000 acrcr of MAGNIFICENT LAND In tills MATCHLESS

PER

LOCALITY,

::i

The land is all PUBLIC DOMAIN and

:
S1.25
ACRE!
E
CENTS tw
ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIV$1.25
is a Unestone region
chocolate-colored- ,
In
noil
underlaid
Ject
fact
Trie
is
six
a
it
from
Laws.
by
or
lloiuestca'I
twenty
TlmTior
riclt,
louiu,
gaudy
tiie
iinrtrr
Act,
Preemption
insert
Culture,
Elt'p
No snows; no Northers; ne
A CLIMATE WONDERFULLY EQUABLE AND H K A LTH Y I
With au altitude of 3.500 feet abrve sea
It has- rrwui i;i akmrii IN lflCIl N ESH lv the famous Cumberland Valle?.
PUICE, and A DUN DAN X WATEK; so 1 hero produces iivo cuttings of" alfalfa the Tear, and two crop of grain; wheat, oats and bjrley boiug har vented in June and corn then planU4
no malaria; no consumption !
iainum-wTHE PECOS IRRIGATION AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANT.."
For further puiUculws, address,
In
Autumn.
the
out
taay eounxy, NOW MMIOO,
the same land Ucmg
r

d-i-

lime-Klon-

e,

lvl,

tay,
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A Warning.
The beautiful M iy
Wub merry and gay,
And many a wile
There deemed in lier tmiile,
But so tightly Blie laced
To deminish her waiat

.

l'Sec. 7. 1.03
suXalautnorlzoil in all rases arising under
iitnarfi un abojrado que vele por sua
procedimiei.tos
stipulations of the treaty concluded be-t- hereby
vu t:ie United States and the KepuliUr of this act to grant in vacation all or.lcr-- tor
i
'r..
!'jiciites S lit ret; i ;:. so !.;.r;i;i Slaiiia
Cuat.do la corte co esta en
Mex.co at the City of Guadalupe Hidalgo on taking testimony, ant others
uera qii en !a Curtes do Jvquidad, con 1.
ion
not
da hi. i do los jueces separada-iiient- e
OF THE
of interim aun v n i.tithe second day of Februarv, In the year of and dispose
il
merits
our Lord eighteen hundred" and forty-eight- ,
affecting tliesub-t.aiui.p vlra dar ijrdi r es para la
cxcepcion de que el procurador no
.he treaty concluded between the same A':d said court shall have ami poni. lliteil
;vM :n
oblii;ado a ncunipaunr su repiici do
y oirii y determinara mociones
Court of
Land Claims or
ot a Circuit Court ol tne
iiiioioc-iit'.riupowers at the City of Mexico on the thir- tile powers
so
dcclaraeiuu juraday deque la evidejici.i
qua no afecteu ma'erial-liieni- o
La Corte ilc Ket Jatn.., ile Teneims
teenth day of December in the year of our States in reserving order, eoinoellii
do
ha
and
tomar
en
unto
un
ei
6
document.,
plena Corte
Lord eighteen hundred and llfty-threand production of bonks, papers
cuerpo del litfgio. En e.viir
el 3 tie .Mayo de 1MH1, do los
the attendance of witnesses and in punish
si
the laws and ordinances of the government
!a
fuere
observaucia del orden, 6 la erprejra
jueces,
posible. Qucda
pur tin Arto del Conu'resu eiititnlado, aaemas
"VTOTICE is hereby given that the Court of from which it is alleged to have been de- ing contempts.
That she crushed out her mirth
ia Corte para couocer do papeles, libros 6 documectos; cn
SEC. 13. That all the foregoing proceed
X
"Para ostiilileei-- r una (,'urto de Keclamoa de causasautonzada
Private Land Claims, established by the rived, and all other questions properly aris- intra
de.
and
a
do
conducted
relatives
shall
terrenos
and
be
Utulos
As she narrowed tier girth
rights
procurar testigos, y en castiear desacati.s,
act of Congress artnroved March 3. 1891. en ing between the claimants or other parties
as de Terrenos Privtidos, y para proveer por de la
subject to the following provisions
titled "An act to establish aCourt of Private In the case arid the United States, which de- elded
eBpecie citada en este acto, 6 fi bus a su autoridad.esta Corte tendra todas las
And became so sedate,
this
la
of
as
de
well
act,
rfortos
to
reclnmos
other
the
de
cree
provisions
adjiiilicaciiin
to
all
Land Claims, and to provide for the settlecases refer
shall in
the treaty,
Bitios y inaenitud, siempre que es
facultadcs propias de una Corte de Cirtcrronos privation en varins L'stadoa y llrnites,
ment of private land claims In certain States law or ordinance under which such claim Is nsmp irAs he friends all relate,
tus causas le i'ueson presentndas; el tnodo cuito do los Estados Unidos.
shall be allowed that shall
and Territories," was duly organized at the contlrmed or rejected; and in confirming nntFiretSo claim
itcaba de orLrani.ursc on llpn-ve- r, de
Territorins,''
laufllllV
and
lip
tn
title
mvin
annpar
fallar sera por juicio final cuyo valor
That the beaux became shy
City of Denver, in the state of Colorado, on any such claim, in whole or In part, the
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A petition to the president of the Tinted States is being circulated, asking that
a certain district of country at the headwaters of the Pecos river be set aside by
the government for a national park, and

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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